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nxe mriter wlshea to «Kpr»99 hit anpreelatiaQ to Or* Bairlon J*

Trffsnepohl of tho Sohool of £duo«tioa« KanoM Stato tkiivoroity, for all

t^ tln«» gttld«rieo« valuable aasistaneo* eonttruotlTo orltioi«m« helpful

•UggMtlona and porsoaftl interost ^rva. in tho nrenaratioi of thlf

report* The writer also irlghee to aoknoirle<ige the oooperatioi glTea

him by the adainiatx^tifloi wd staff of the Hiamitha Elettaatary iiohool*
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xxTBODucnoa

»t*^1"8 i« • Idghly Tftluad aid to loAmiac vid ohildr«i vary

widely In tholr r«ftdinM« to u«e thit aid* Of all the skilla «»qtd.r«d in

Mheel, raadiag U th» aott aaamUal tor dcrraloplog and oelalttine th«

oliild« It aids him In protMtiag iKLaMlf, in aoquirlnc iat»rmtLtim, In

MMTlaC miiofamt, and thereby in beoomiag a mora ooatootad and uaaful

mmibmr of sooialgr*

flw M^em elamentary aohool look* vnm ita reaoonalbllity to

taa^ ohildrcQ to raad at a prlmmry obligaticc« The parsoa wbo oaanot

raad mil la awrloualy haadioappad la aoaduatlAc tha affairs af raapcn*

aibla oltlMMihlp at m adult, and thm ohlld «iu» la ratardad ia raadlng

la llkaly to find hlawalf in diffioulty in moat ot hia aahool «ork« In

apita of tha .-sany ohangea vhioh have ooourrad in tawthinc proeaduraa in

raaant yaara and tha eontintting uae of aatariala and aotivitiaa ahioh

Inlaisa tha naad for raadlng, Majam aohool proeramt atlll iUpMii

hacrlly ^;>on raadlng aa a naa&a of laaming* Aa Aiy atataai

Tha atrldinea ia olaar, both from raaaareh aid froR tha aaqpariaaaa
of oomtlaaa taaahara« that after tha prlMoy gradaa It batoaMS
Inaraaalagly awra difficult to be "poor" In raadine and "goodFln tha
aontaot aubjaata*^

It ia therafore juatiflahla to atraaa tha taaohing of reading, that tha

taidc Bay ha parfonMd aa affeetively aa posaible*

Perelopmontal reading programs are being eatabliahed not only ta

iLeo Fay, <*Ke8panalbllity for and Hethoda of Promoting Grovth la
Reading in Camteat Araaa," Soholaatia Magaaiae* ItSd, Deeember, 1959.
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mniaiM th« omAw of Im Mhl«r«r» tat ale* to carioh tb* eurrUvlm

for ammal wd Ugli a^liUNrlac •tadteitt* Ha* «14« nnc« ^^ ••pMltiM^

•JbllitlMf BMd«» oBd lat«rM%t ia ny olMaroon OMwitltRtM * 41ff«y»

BU«fe«d m^proMb to laotmotiott at ail oobaol iovola aa4i la aU avoa*

of loamiag* %oro iaaovatloni Imvo boaa offO'^tod la roadiaf laolawotlQa

ia tho past tidity yoart of tfao ptwit oootuiy tfetn «via( tho «stii«

tlvoo hmfli i d yoara of AMriom Ugtofy antortating that poriod*"^

fo a MMrii grwAwr oaNst taMn la th« priaarjr gradaa* tlw laatrvo*

tiaa and praetlao dortgaod apoolfloally far ttM iatoraodlato WroX to

daytlop laoriaaod aidlla aood to bo provldod aa a flaadblo baslo* 9mk

ohild la gradoa four throi^ alx dooo not road tho oomo boalt and follov

lawooaa at tho aapo rata ao othor ohlldr«a la ttOM gndot*

1iMu<o aro aanj roaaoaa «I9 roadSag inrtigroat aluiuld aot bo atando
arditod* Vam aaia roaaoao aro (X) tl»t ohlldran aro not atwidard*
laodf (t) tiiat «• Xaok tht kaowlodlgo to proparo a *Vorfoot* roadlng
ayotoa* assd (9) timtk ^mi boat <n»t «o hum ao» in our olwaaitajy
•olMoU lo probablgr ory powr ooaparod to tMio syataaui of tho
fiatiuro«<

fodiqr*o oduoatom aro mlTaroal la aoooptiag tl» tm% tJiad

lAdldraa aro iadlvldaala banriag traaondowa dlfforaaaoa j^qpaloally tM

aatally* Omo to thooo difforaaaoo oaoh tblXA naoda to bo trortod aa

a M^»arato ladl-rldaal rathor ishm boiag tanoatlad at oao part of a haaiai

gro«t* f^ »mf taaafton thla aii^poaro to bo aa laipooalblo taidc«

HriU lanAaa aaltii« "Jiaortoaw Madliv Xaitff«o%laa«" Batlooal
ParoBt tpf̂ M Bdil* <fuao« IMt*

Mtrld Book Coqponjr* IWT)* pTlXi
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t» tiltli a elM* ftf tbifty or Mm ftudoDtca giving Muh ehlU ia4iHtfaa

•M«ilUft for isy «9prMltbl« l«igth of tim wmXd iatetd %• i^pMsibl*.

9mmt9n * progn» i« tfMlrod vhloh «ottI4 glv» « siaxiiaim of tiw btnofltt

of iadivldttil ttUwUfln to tho otttdiKit Imt ohlofa would rofv&ro cnly ft

MidMMi yor ooQt of laoroMOd iadivlAia tdtttitiaa on tlio port of tbo

if ffli Mftiii

Iht pwpoM Of tiiU roport «m to proooat tho priaolploo of »

roodiag prt^Eiwi tetf Aittndao tlw vorthinooo of tldl9 j^ro*

Stwi of gro^plag r>ui>il« in tho iiit«ino<dUto gmdot of tiM 8i«o«ld9ft

HoMWiilftii solKMiX vitli otlMft BOOT tkoir OM norttnf ImmXt iaotootf of

Sioopittf thoM vltli tlioir om grod»>oco groui^

flM tooahoi'o la tte IHiwotho nmmi^mrr totool oro of tte oplalm

tMci tt» foodtiif progfoA iMui iboM vory aiMrii iaprovod oinoo laotiiMtioa

IMM %o«i glvoo to aoro wmfI$ ofool groopo «f t)io otttionto ia ^w f^MiHht

fifth* mA aiAkli gMioo* •»< ft tpooiol toftohor Imo boom hirod to toMH

«lw ohildroa la tho oolwol oho Utm finilBf «U ipoooli tlooliiUtloo*

ttm ftOlliodo ttood la doroloplag tUlo roport owroi

1* Wasnr^f rMooroii to loom oliftt aotbodo in4 ailUriftlo iioro book oidtoi

for ttMi iatoraodioto ipronloo* Tbo MriPwimoo for tMo roport mro cMokurt

la tbo K«MOft Stfttt Odvivolty Ubnur*

J
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S« A dMoriptloa of th* darrelopraental rMding prosnw vhioh i» b«iag

ttMd at the Hlcrathft Elpuntaxy Sohool*

S» A subJIoetlTe oraluatioa of th« dfnreloiiaMatftl rMiding program after

thrM yMura lAplflfMntstioa in the elftssrooiti.

snxHinoi OF nmB

Beading* Gray has mBnariged reoeat definitiacui of reading* Qtut

definitioia !• the *proo«ie of reeOQatgtng printed <«t mrltten eymbola**

le •«a«id«>8 this too nerrov* ho«vrer« end etates that a slightly broader

definition involves the reeognitlon of the important el«Mnta of weanint

in their eaaential rel«tians« and ineludM aocuraey aad t^rou^aieas in

aiwmreliani1qa« Sueh a deflnitlan plaeee tiia aui^ vq^iasia «n gmapiag

1^ iMooiag* A still broader definition "assuoMi tkuct tlie reader nat

only roeogpisoa the eaaantial fiMts or ideas pressnted^ but also refleots

en their signifieaoee^ his understanding of the ideas apprehended*"^

Oray*s definitions tend to broadsn the o<»ieept of reading but also involve

stages in the reading proeess* The ehild amst reoognise vpords end sjnabols

before he can "get the thought* of these synbols* Purtheamore thwre e«a

be no orttieal evaluation of reading aacterial mtll one "goto tiis ttMVght"

froA the printed ayabols*

Developaental reading* Ourris has defined developaantal readiat

as "those aotivities in nMeh the nain purpose of the teaoher la to brlaf

^Wllli«a S* Qray» *fha Nature and Types of Ileading^" The Thirty
Siacth Yearbook of the Natlc»aal Soolety for the Study of Sduoation. It 26.

i



•bout «a irs^rvrmmt in reading tkill* uxA aotiTiti«« in vMoh l««tmiag

t9 raftd it tlM Mia goal."^ In tM« r«port d«Prelopn«atfti reading inoludaa

instntctioQ in how to read for infonaatiasi end enJoyiMat with f«sietioaa2.

reailing and reereational reading*

art—Itig* A Tery rapid reading whitA the riMder tteea for a

•peoifie purpose euoh aa getting «n overall xriev of the artiele or in

looicing for a epeoifie item auoh a> a naae or da^ is skiBming* Ihia

•fisn inrolves reading only the first senteaee of eaeh paragraph or aay

em be restricted to the reading of headings and 8ub->heads in the artiolei

Ihia is in agrsisnt with Harris^ who identi^ed two l^ea of akiiaaingi

(1) "gkiflBdng to find viswers to speoifie questions** and (2) *elr1mmlng

to get a total iranreBsiati*"*

Intermediate grades* Grades four, five* and six in sn elsBMntary

•ehool are the int«nsedlate grades*

Teaohing ehildran to read has always bean one of the meet JUapor*

tant responsibilities of the eleoantary sohool* Every ohild needs to

AffMlop his reading abili^ ftilly in order to suoeeed In sohool and to

tfjwlMu^e hia retmonaibilities later as a eiticen of a dameoratie aooiety*

Beading is ih9 foundation of mueh of the eaJoysuKit the iadividual
gets out ef life and is olesely related to veeatlenibl effieieaey*

IjObert J* Harris* Hew To Inerease Hupc^iag Ability (Hew Toiki
Daerid MaKay Coopaoy, Ino*« 1^T7# P« 8*

<Ibld<* p* 12*



BMuUog 1« latliMtely r«Xftt«d to tb« suooess o£ the daaoonttio wiy
of lifot Th« eltlMB zuMda to md«r«t«ad tho m—ning of doraoonuiy

wd to k««|> veil iao«^ lafomod to aot irfJtely In Its bohaXf• M§
ttfdi til* ability to d«i%«»t pomiolous propagaDda^^ to wai|^ th»
opinloas of otharo« to taUc iatelUgently« eeid to eoik effectively

vith othara* jbaarloaa oltla«M are called upoa to oaka deoiaiana

that infltiaiMia tha Uraa of aoat of tho people ia tha world* To da

t^a intelligAtly raquiraa a high laral of reading ability**

tfaaa tha ehild needa e«i«lderabl» ability In reading in order to

anoaeed in aohaol it ia uadwstaodabla timt nooh attaatioa should be

devefeed to the iiq>ror«Mat of reading Inatrtiettoa* Learning to read is

a. eo^^lloated vrocmn, and the teaahing ef reading requires a thoroni^

vndarrNBBding ef atedaara awtiaieds ef teaahing^ familiarity with n wide

r»ge of readiaiE agNariala« and the i^ility to understand ohildraa* If

tKT derelepoMOital reading prc^ra* is going to be sueeessful, it anist

derelop oooperatively asMBg ti» teaehers cm the stuff* Most teaehers irtw

are involved in the teasMng of reading are aineere:^ trying to teaoh

readlBg as wall as thigr o«n mder thsLr preavit reading prograpw* tMehnr

training* tise nlletasBts« and iatenpretations of the reading ge«ls for

IMI^r levels of teaehlng*

fim edae«bi<n«X progna la Him THj—ttia SlsMntaty Sehool had not

keen equally eneoessfnl witii all types of nnpils in Hb* reading pr9g;nm*

It had done ansli w»re« an t^ whole* for poor rea'iers than for good

readers* It had provided better for tioe acrerage pupils than &>r boys «a4

girl* of high reading abilltgr* Althou^ the program in tite pest had

•lapped meat nupila with the toels for learning to read* it had allmed

HtUUaa B« Bi^sni* Medern BlaasPtary Cnrrioitluai (Se«r Toilet Baary
Belt aad Cflanaay* I960}* p* i04Si'«
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I«rg« iu»b«ra «f boyt «tid girit to liuar* th* Mhool ulthoufe h«rias iMznod

t» rvttd up to their «m potwitial l«rr«lj| snd had failod to ehallene* their

best eehiercaseit*

Probably t^e beet tlse to etimulete the teeoherc into initiatiag

e turn er rerieed prc^ran it Just after a reading teet ha* be«D admlnie*

tared to all the pupile of the eohool* After the reaixlts have been

obtained a faoulty meeting ahould be held for the picrpoee of dieeuaalag

lAie teat seoree« the pree«at reading pngnm, md vlwfc »«gr ^ ^^mm te

iaj^reve the studvits* reading abilitiei*

Mwy fehoola hare foiaid t^t it la beet to inolude the o<fflumlty

la their pleoaing fron tlie beginaing, lAfltead of eaitlog for eritielaa er

questioning* In my ereot it is adrlsable to stress to t^ nvAille that

a develofoeatal reading prograta is not a eompletely nee progrsn eonsist*

tag of radleally new ideas* Instead it la a rerision of the sodLstiag

yr<lgrsi» with tibe main differenees being t (1) oontiavMid stress in tilt

aotiTe teaehing of reading skilis and teeteiiquea throughout the satire

sohool system* and (2) allowing for Individtttil differsoeea throti^ ttm

prooeas of grouping snd other teohniques for the purpose of allowing

eaeh indlTidual ehild to woxk at hl« ourroit level of reading snd te

propose at his cmo. adranesi^ent rate*

naetpua or a vmmetmmtjiL rsadimi pboosik

A derelttpoMOtal reading program should be based on oertain prin^

oiples* JuBoording to Smith and DeehMt* eduoators are in gsaeraX

I



igfant that th« folloving basio priaolplas ar« aeeeacary to ia«k« th»

4i«r«l^>ia«ataX rending program nozicable and •ffectivet

1* Th« darnelopm«at«l prognm nust be cA all^sehool progrMi
dlreoted toward oftrefully idiofeliled ee«Xe« It aust receive the
support and oo>operatiaa of the eatire eohool staff*

t* The darrelopmmtftl progr«B must be eoneenied with the eoeial
•ad percooal develepoaat of eaeh studeat as well as his grovtili in the

skilisf undereteodlase* md attitudes neoessary for suooessful
reading*

8« the denrelopoMtatal program oo»orditiate« reading with the pupil*
other ooffiBOfiiieatiYe eatpMrlsaoes*

4* The developountal progi*aiii must be a oontlnuous progrsB extsixd-

ing through the elenentary end B^ttcoAmxy gntdes and oollege* It must
provide instruotion and guidstDMe in basle readiag skills* in oontent*

area reading* In etudy skills* «ad in reeresitianal rMiding*

5* The deraiopsMntal progrw uiist be a fleatlble pr^ran that la

adjusted at eaeh level of advsaeeasat to the wide Tariatlms In

tudsnt oharaoteristios* abilities and reading needs*

6* nm derelopoeatal prognn MUSt hsre a stiaalatlag elassrooa
•ettisg in iMoh attitudes* interests* and abilities are develcpcd

effeetlvely*

?• The denrelopflMBtal progrsn must provide plentiful reading

aterials that corer a wide range of difficulty and interest*

8« The dsvelopaental profir«A met include oontinoout

«Bd snralusEtlen ef th» effeetlveness of the program as a whoXe and of
its mwe speelfle ai^eets*

9* The d<rr»loipMeBtal r>rogran must proride for eontiauoiw idsntl*

floatioQ and IwasiHate rentedlatioa of defleisneles and diffloultlee

soeotmtered by «ay student*

10« The dsvelopguntal progrsn most inelude differentiated Inatrue*
ticn to a««t tiM needs of eaeh ehlXd* but It eannet Ignore the eosMioa-

ality of needs* Interests* and abilities snooag ehildren*

11* The developraental program must look upon reading as a process
rather than as a suibjeot* Reading la taught on all levels in all
subjeot areas by all teachers*



IS* Hm <i«r«lopn«cital prograa anwt aopbaslM r«adias for md«r*
•t«a4iiag and aim to d«r«Iop flsaeibility la ooBipr^MNMloa wid rtcte in
aooorda&oe vitb th« at«d«it*a abiXltiM and purposot «id th« diffl*
oulty lervels of th« aw!t«ri«ls«

18* Th« dNrr«lqmintal progrwa auct allow MAh ttudant to progrMt
at hit oma tuccoas rata to hit cma maxltttta oapaoity*

t^ fh« d^alopMatal prognm au«t aaak to davelop raadiag maturity*
A a«tar« raadar roads all kiada of satorials* Ba paroalTaa vorda
fuifliely od aoourataly and raaota aith oorrMt aaaaias* Ea raada
both for inforaatlon mA raeraatioa**

la titLa report these baaia prlnoiplas mr* uaed to foraulata baad»

inst for l^ oajor po nta of tha euggaated denralopoaatal raadlng prognya*

SMa pUn aat followed to raduea tha poaalbility of onitting or ielatiag

•ay of tha baaie priaoiplaa*

Itoading Ooalt

Bturiag tha ld60»61 aahool year tha taaohar* of tha Hlami^ia

Klimcrttary Sohool began atudyiag a oaa davelopmoatal reading progran*

Sh« g«al aaa to jnyroya our reading 2SSSSS&.* ^^ objeetiraa aat by -Oia

teaahara vara axtaodiag «id anriohing tjie a9Q>eri«nee of the ehild} braad*

aaiiag *od iapraving iAteraata and taataa in readingi daralopiag reaoiiree»

fttlsuwa la flading infonBatloai proawtiag aalf*direetiont and aohiaring

aatlafaotory prograaa in aueh baaia reading tfcllla a» word reeoQcdtioo^

ooabulary dar^opBaat« and acapralMKUilon md apeed* If theaa obJeotiTaa

tmra to ba reallsad, attaotioa a«at be glTan to reading in every phaaa of

^iieary p« Ssith «id Saei^d V* Oeeh«at« Payeholo^ In T
Baaidia^ (fttglaaead Oliffit Pr«Bitlea»BaU Ino** 1961), pp* ^^

I
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ttw tohool progriA ratii«r than merely »t •peoltUd perloda*

SffeotlT* teaahing of reading in the Inteivedlate grades* as in the
prlaavy |prades« i« direeted &t bread and sl^ifleaat goals* It eaeblM
the pupil to ottlce use of reading as a laMns of sactsndisg and ealight»
saing hie agcperi«n,eea« of fulfilling his desirable purposes « of satie*
fylag his mnts iriiolesoraely, and of developing his worthy interests*
It helpa hia build the personeX satisfaotion result! :ig from his
aehlersBSOl of suffiolent reading ability* 1^ <^*^ «r.oourages him to
aequire the definite uaderstanding8« akille* and attitudes that
eonstitute the peirer to read and that he needs in order to sueeeeil la
all of the important reading aetivitles in vbioh he rai^ eogage in and
out of sohool*^

lai^ year it is reoocnoadett that the staff oontinue a 8tu<^ of the

reading abilities and habits of the 8ttJKl«its« Some problens with vhieh

teaohers are coneemed are building up adequate sohool «id classroeai

libraries* seleoting end \2sing basic readers* dsnreloping a positive

approaoh to the problem of oomie bocdcs* making intelligoot use of «oxiE»

books* making eomawMroiel materials effective* eraluating pupil pro«:res8

ia reading* and assieaing the role of oral reading*

The oharaoteristies of a mature reader indioate the obJeotiTes

toward vhlah the whole derelopiMatal pregrtsi is oriented but these

eharaoteristies are not likely to be d«rel<H>ed ia the reeding studsnts

ualesB «aeh teacher is fsmiliar with the logioal sequenoe in the devel«^^

MSBtal pettem of the reading idcills and abilities and alee kaom lAdeli

eaes are normally taught at that level of t«w))xiag« A prime fvadasMntal

tf tte developmental reading progrta is that allowanees must be made from

any guides of speoifie in8tructi<m. for variations ia the students*

ladividual aeeds*

IPaul L^dCee* Th^ TeaehJny of Reading (Bostoni Houghtaa»iafflia

* 1948), p. lIT*

I
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Sooiftl tad rers^al JvvXopmimt

fh» ftBdMMOkcl purpOMt vdiioh tiw Mhoelt in this oouatry mwt

•«• «ra «^bodl«d In tlM eaottitutiaa of th* Thit«d Stat** of Jksmvica^*

Xa Oftrrying out tb9 idMla vf d«MCMr««]r «• onet hold fMt to our belief

that •pportuttlty mtut bo glTtn to &1I our oititoas to d«volop froo,

M0|p«nitlTo UcTMi to Judge ele«rly m^ taXriy aad to Mt acoordinglyi to

mjoy the bigbMt ^aluec th«t Ufa offon «ad to Omn tbm vith otfaor««

JMHS^aril—a of r»o«« oolor or erooA*

Our dffMoraoy o«a only bo m otroog m our poopU aro fltrong« «e4

«rory •dii»«bU oitiMa thould bo onoouraged to dcnrolop to tho fullett

•ocfeiot of his ability*

A doraooratie aooiety haa an obligatloa to Drorrido opporbiaaitlwi
for individuaU to dovalop and uae «ioir talents, ond the intoroata
of aooiaty roquiro that suoh oriportmltioe be lada attraotive, but
no ono in a doaooraey oan be coRvp«Iled to uaa tho opportwitiaa
aralUblo to hla* Xha rolo of oduoatim ia thia oooaaetion ia to
•fulp tlM iadividaal to uao tha opportwiUaa that will bast utilla*
hl9 abilitiaa «ad to gulda Mm in makiag daelsiooa that «in mtrf
both hia ami intorasts and those of aoeiety*'^

JMMrieft*s opportuoitiaa Ideally are open to eraryona* Ihoaa irtio

h«re eenpeitenea for the poaitlon they aedc nay wall sueeeed if thsy e«i

dsmoostrate that oaap«taD«e in a aatiafaotory m«mer* m anaat •Uhmvar

to aae that all mmbwm of aooiety have detreloped that lerel of ability

of which they are eapable*

fo aay that every oitisan in a demooreay has the right to

^*IMtueatiao of the Gifted,* HatJonal gitM»*^<«ft<Jiecoiatlon Journals
48iS|i OaesHbary 1969*

—wn-rwir wbhih —i—^^s*
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tltBHirti>t» hl« anaygtiot to aak* \u«t of soolal opportwitles is to

affinftji In & lioited s«ac«* the priaoiple of •quaJL opportmity for allt

Bilk to insiflt that equal opportualtles oust always take the fom of

IfUffltloal experiooeee i« uunealletio* Efforts to ijapose identity of

•aperlsnoe on Indiriduals of differias interesrts and abilities are not

only foredoooMid to futiU^i thsgr are also mfair esneeially to those

la^Tidualt «tao dsnrlscke oas^Eedly from the areragei and beoause ttngr

disoriisinate against indlTiduals in suoh minority greupe as the h«idi*

capped and the gifted^ thsy are vndsBoeratio* Moreover* to the extent

that suoh efforts suooeed« they prevent the maxiatn »^ane«uat of Hm

fiBeral welfare*

Ihe dsBoeratie ideal oan be most fully attained ivben every
individual has epportmity for edueational eacperienees oosnensurate
with his abilities and for vooatioaal responsibilities eeaasftrarate

with his qualifioatioas**
A dsneoratio sooiety is eooBltted to the program of edueatii^ all

the ohildran of all the people regardless of their Intelleotual level*

Every ehlld should be educated to develop his fullest oapabilitles so

that he o«i live a happy useful life* This does net aesn that the

eduoational system osn edueate all by the same methods or to the same
levels of aehievemsnt* through ai^ropriate eduoatioa« ho«ev«*« Hm
ohlldrea s^ all intelleotual levels oan be aided*^

The sehool of today is not limited te giving preparation for Ufa* It i«

aetually the life for ehildrsn of sohool age*

The world disoovers ayad oaT!italises on individual differoieee*

Great ohoruses thrill milliona« but they ere possible because of

llbid,, p* 4«

tsmuml A« Klrk« T^hing Beading to slowT^eamin^ Childrm
(Bostoni BoughtoQf-lflfflltt Coaq^any« ikixi), p« IS*

J
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•rlftticsis aaoog voi«Mj writert mtevtain «ad Instruot other«« y«t they,

too« are able to do this because they deviate in interests and abilitiesi

rmuaktSol9 eagineeriag projeota are aehiered «ai»sally« reaultizig frot

eo-oporatire efforts of those iriio rary fddely} oouotless sotecron of

eiriUsed man oake life ohaUsngtng beeauae aen differ one from another*

StoM variationa of intereata end abilities are dereloped in lif«

ouliMte the aehool* In feisty tJiis has been so oush ma. "outside»t2u»»

•ttbool** affair that jBoaie ors«Bisations« art oltibs, and other attes^a

«• ynnrlde for indlTldual eacpreaaicHii through activities of high soolal.

altie hsore been ealled eoctraourrioular*

Teaeher diaeuasians of s(reraset« nedians* wid other aeasuree of
•sntral tsadanoy are short of reality tnless aeaauree of di«p«ralaa«
d«rlations« or -variability are added to the rleture* The hiatwy of
eiTllisatitm shorn that neither men sor ehildreo oan be stsndardieed
sod regisMatedt aoisntifio studies in eduoatioa and psychology whioh
site the aoEkent of behavior probleoui and a^biool failures give mplm
snridsnee of the need for a trantlatioa into elassroon and aohoolroom
praotiee of tbe praaent knowledge of ehild developaMnt so that aohoola
ean be "learner eeatercd" rather than "grade and calendar diotated*"!

iMMNureh has ahoan that a pi^ll*8 progreas in reading la influeooed

1^ ftwtora auah as his physioal« intelleotvial« scoial* and snotioaal

grevth. A developnsntal reading progr«s takea these faotora inte eonaiA*

eratioa, and through systsoiatie instruotion it helps eaeh pv3>il aasittar

tha aidlXs ha needs for effeetire reading at eaoh level of davalepasBt*

fhe purpose of the developoental reading prograa in the intenaediata

grades is to oontinue the growth that has besa mmdm in reading throng

Xa«ett Albert Betts. FoisiJilHiiS of Reading Instruotioa (Hev lorki
iaeriesn Book Canpany, ldeo)« p« 4«

1
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th« prlnary gs^ulM*

It la to b« strvised th«t ther* arv no hard tad flut ro^rvunts

M to Trhsa oortaln atagei of readiag ability ar« to b« raaohod or ooctplatad*

In ttfftf thinklzig in taim of atagaa of davelopmont for any individual or

group of ohildran ia Taluable b«e«WM it eliminates the aooent upon graAc

plaMwasb in tenu of reading aohitfraoMBt* Since tlxe rang* of raadiog

aohi«?aa«nt in §ay one intenBodiate grade oftan liaaoakaa to wide aa to

laolndt flT* grad* l«r«la« it ia poaaibU for a aixth grad* taaahwr t«

vork vith ohildran progreaaing aatiafAotorily in tfaa aaeond^ thirds fourth,

and fifth atagaa of raadlng deralopBMnt* Slotr-leamera «ox4cing at the

third lenrel of reading d&vlapmmA aa ^iiay attend eizth grade anet not be

•onaidared fallurea^ but ohildrea progreaaing at a rate in keeping with

the ftetor of manteal aapaaity*^

aaading ia a fmrm of aooial interaotion« The reader aoqulrea

inforaation uaefol to him in life« or he la atianlated to thought and

action by the worda of the writar* fte JtaUMriom culture ia a reading

oulture aa vltneaaed by the aale of nenapapera, magaainea, and bockat the

eonatent output of adrertiaaraenta of «nr«>y kindi and the accepted neeea-

aity for reading ability in vooaticaal Tturculta* Since the national

eolture reoo@aisea reading aa a prerequiaite to aatlafaotory aooial adjuat*

Motf the a^oel refleeta the aooial setting by aeoordiog reading a plaaa

•f aajor importanee in the OTirrieulun at every lerel*

%iiic«
2SL* £»** P* ^*
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Til* growth of tte ehild in reading it «oatin«Mkl ia gnbtet tow

throustt aixg and t«Mhtr« •hoiOd eoordiii«b« rMdiag tiltli the pi^il's

othar <iii—ni^ iifttiTa «acp«ri«iMM» Althotigh reading darelopoMBt in both

1^ prlMry md intaniediafea grades d«p«ad« on aklllful instmctioa alaad

diraetly at individual differaooaa in reading dcille« it also dep«xds «B

the riehneee and Itreadth «f the entire ourrioulun*

Wmb a tingle testboek mu«t be used fdr all grot^s* regardless of

their difTttTioses in reading ahility^ adjustasnt to the oeabulary E>r^b«

leas Mqr ^ Ai ^ giving mx oral pres«ati$ion to Tory poor readla<

groups* Sines it is asstned that the ideas of the lessoa are is^^ortatit

^ilHl^ for the ohild to loam, and that reading should not be wn "iron

eurtain"' nhieh prersots the ohild froa learning, it is desirable to

preesnt less(ms orally ah«a higher learning vill result*

The reading safcerial is full of word Bewings outside the ohild*

s

oral Toeabulai^* Werd-analysis abiliti<»8 take a moh oore signifi*
esnt plae«» sines the Toeahulary is far less eoatrolled thm in adap*
«ry grades* Mish ef the sil«it reading is cqpository snd infonaative
rather than siaq;>le narratiTs* Reading ]*ate aust be adi^ted to a
aristy of tasks snd nere aoourate and ooraplete reoall is required*
ElaboratiTO and oritioal thinking in rellatiosx to reading are socpeeted
of the child* Greater indepsBdenee in outsit reading snd study
besoBMs neoessaryt snd oppetttttities for Taried ums ef readlag are
rioher**

Sinoe ohildrsn differ greatly in voes})ulary abilities^ it is

neeessary that thsgr bs grotiped for reading instruotion with 7ooabulary

iDonald l>, ixurell* laproTiBg Heading Instructiwi (Hew Totki
Wsrld Bosk Caapsny« 1967), p* 31.
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iA mind* Bv^wior reetders tt««d not b« burd«i«d with ttm0o««Mu7

iwi><«>a4Mgilng preotioe* They ntay ne«d help on m f«r «ord«« h\A th* eosteadl

ifiay prwrlde »^uate aMning or tbcgr B«y look tip the vorda la the dletioo^

«ry* Po<»r regyden nay lunre so ouBiy 'ord dlffleuXtiea In the textbook of

the grade that it vould be loposaible for the ohlldroa to learn In a day

•era th«i half of the dlffianlt vorda*

She ooabtilary burden auiy be rellvred by tiae of aynonyms or aoq>l«xa»

tloaa ehan onfiMdllar worda arlae* This oral preacctation aay b« mmlm bgr

the teaoher or by a suoerior reader seleeted by t3ie group* If a Pt^)ll

doea the reading^ It nay be helpful to uaderline the vorda or phraaea to

be aaplained« If the listening group has been taught to ask for axplanA-

tlooa nimcL the ivorda are diffioult or the mesialng of the pasaage obaeure*

the need fer aeleetlng verda for definition ia cToided*

in aoiaellant oiathod of inereasing the ehildrin*a voeabulary and

eoriehing their sKpefianeea ia derived trcm projeots sad aacoursians*

Stories about theae expariaaeea laay be writtea and than read by the

ehilArsn*

One teMher tiorking with a group of interaediate ehlldren brougMk
iMkT eiMra to aehool« toolc a pioture of 99eh ehild« and developed
the pieturea in olaaa* Baoh child wrote about his oan pioture tad
deaoribed the dereloping pirooeas* In that way tlie ohildjren enlarged
their Toeabulary in oomeotion with a new wxd Interesting projiet**

the sere aAnoaed ohildren oan of course uae the diotlcmaiy to lock vp

words*

%ixi:« 2S.* °
,

^'fc** PP* l27«S8t

I
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Aititta 9mey tOM C9 a bulk of reseaxtth an the relcbiooataip of

UstflBine ability to roadlng ability with thaao findings* In 7oe«bulftry«

OM^rehaurion of the spdkm. vord mts oositlTely related to tho ooraprehen*

•loB of tbe «rltt«a «ord« and waakuMS in auditory disorimioatioa of speaeh

•oundt wut aem of the taost ioporbtBit vad laoat frequently oooiudng oaiieal

ftMtert in pooar reading* Hearing and reading ooBprehwulea vere highly

related* Ueteoing «aa related more highly in getting the aaln ideas theft

in reoMnberiag detaile* There was evIdffMM that lletening «m nore effee*

tlve than rM^dOng in prodooing a ehange of attitude} however« thle vae not

•eooluslve and 'tiie uee of both together was siqperior to the uee of either

eoe alone* ^ It would ceen ebrioua that reading and listealng were related

mi liMiA ii|nroir«aent in one reeulte In SapMreoeat In the other* Disoue-

i^ea after reading j^roMdtee groirtsh In 7oeabulary« vnderat«iding« an<)

intereet*

She rate of learning aee BUMOiagt of vorda say be te9ted in the

various reading greapa ^ aHmmlng a ohaptor to dloeenrer tan words vnfa*

Millar to the grovip^ fh» nemings of the nords are taur;fat through defi«»

nltions* lUustratiaas* or syacayas* Eaoh tnrd ehould be an the bl«dc»

board or on a oard so that it oan be referred to sereral timw ahile It

Is iNHag diss«sasd« Xfas wount of tioe derated to teacriliittg aeanlftpt

should be about the s«its as would be spent on the vord in a r^ular

lesson* After m. hour has passed, the ohildren may be tested on tfas

^Althea Beery* "Interrolationships Between Listealng and Ol^iar

l46gSige Arts^* Eleaentary Eaglishj 91 tS, Maroh« 1954*
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««ri MMBiiag* by m«tehing th« woriM itlth « Uat of d«fiaition«» fhi« test

will pronrid« an o«tia«.t« of tfat tamSbm ttf word wtunlim that ma^ b«

•ttoaossfully taitglsb in a single lofstai*

8tiMi«M in eohool la d«p(n4«it to a great dtgra* upon tho ability

of tho pti^il to uao rMiding as ma. aid in learning situatioas* Srowth in

•SMBEkial rottdSag pmtw doponds upon the aoqulsitioa of eonstollatiotui of

s>o«di&C iddlls* hahltt, abilltiot} t^oa tho dovolopnont of fanrorablo

attltudos md approeistiont] tzpon tho inoreasing roalitati<% of oortain

tudwrstandings* knowlodsot* and insigMJs rolatod to loaming to road*

Xoadiag is a ooiaitlaK proeoas to toaoh and to loam* as stross amst bo

pUmNl opoQ tho dflvolopmKit of tho aoanins ast>oot of roadlngt Intorprofe**

tion* orltioal wlndodn—«* aMlfflllation* and uso of oaikorial road*

Sh« roading progron of tho olasMatary sohool is w integral par%

of tho laasgtttgo-arts prograpi to suoh an oxtaot that tho tawohing of rssdi

ing is insiearahls froR tha to«ohing of oral laBOgaago* written Uoguegiea

attaotlve listening^ and oritloal thinking* Tho basis for growth in any

area of laaguoge is the aaeteaslon of experlsnee* Heseareh points out that

It is ifflposslble to maJce true progress in language danrelopoMoot l^ foreing

the child before he is ready physioally* soeially* anotiosially* and »sa»

tally* It is futile to try to establish faoility in aa^ one piia«« ef

Isngoage if the pvi>il has not oa^erlonoed siaooess in the preeeding stage

of devolepBHnt*

The plttse of reeding in the sequeoee of de9-elopB»nt oarries tite

iaplioaetion for teaohem ait erery level tji«t ehildran must be glrea wide

eacperieaees in building eooeepts* in »artieir>at^n(; as an latereeted
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llat«ci«r^ la oontributing through oral lasBguag*, If th«y mn to aak*

MbisfMtory progrost in loaming to ro&d« lteadiJ3«» la tum^ holps

ehlldroDL to pr^rooa in oth«r foms of oooBitEiioatlcn* Raiding la ona

fora of oooKRunicatt'on^ an aaaantlal part of tha lan«;uaf;9-&rta ourrlotiloat

tha ohlld must ba halpad to raallca tha laportaaoa of roadlog in tha

total pattom of aoolal intaraotloa*

A full raoog^ltian of the aequaatial da^aXepMant of Iwguaga makaa

it olaar that Imgnaga and faota ara cloaaly ralatad, Baaie notlooa of

imgtmt^^tmU ralatloaahipa load to a raallBation of raading as a faoat

•f Unguaga* Sinoa raading ability la ona faoat of Imguaga davalopoaot*

all taaohare ara diraotly ocaoemad with tha daralopmant of raading ability*

Tlia purpoaas of oral reading ineluda doveloping tha ability to oaa»

rwy an author* s BavilBg to othara in an intaraating wmmmt^ aarrlag aa a

ama of 8alf»«aq>rasalon for tiie ahild« and providing a n««ia of entartain-

lag and iaiondn^ tha moeibara of a group* Tha following auggaationa ahouM

ba uaafttl in iBq»roriag tha taaahii^; of oral reading i

(1) Prorida a real audianaa aituation for oral raading*
(2) Taaah tha pvqpil to rmii a aalaotion as if ha vara apaddag it.
(S) Taaoh ouplla tha inportanaa of a rleasant oloa« eorraat pronun*
alattiCDf and rhythn in reading orally.
(4) Seleot ssateriala for oral raading oarefullyi both proB0 and
poetry ahould ba inoludad*

(5) Bara the px^ll praatiaa raading tha aalaotion before preeaating
t% ta an audianaa*

(6) Prorida opportwltiea for pupila to dr«!iatisa atorlaa* to reeita
poaliry in tniaon, to announea nuabara on a progra»« tad t« prepare
radio pr^nma**

Lilian B* Bagan« Modem Elaaaptary Currioulum (Nev Yoxkt Haanr
Balfe and Conp«ay« 1960), pTlSST

i



A CcBxtinuottt BMtding Prof^rm

»!• im»hi>pamxt9X r««ding pregr«m in th« nodMn sohool i« tuAm to

fit th« ne«ds of tho Individual ohild« although tho instruotlca Boy bo

o«>rltd oa ia taoll groups, fho got! of tho dovolopoMRtol progrw io to

ottoblith roodlijg «• an intria«ie foaturo of tha ehild*t nattom of llTlnig*

nthot* growth ia a|»prooiatiaa and in ability to intorprot litera-

turo on inoroatlngly highor lovela of maturity^ ohildrm boeoao adults who

till raad at tho comio»book ctago* It ia ia^rtant to iatrodueo ehildr«a

to tlui graat walth of litoraturo arailohlo at thoir lorol of maturity.

A ohild*a firat oxperiaooos with litoraturo should bo ploaeurable.

Bo aoy lo«k at • pioturo book« porhaps alooo or idth sonotino also, or ho

•y wjoy o book road or told. In tho kiadorgartatt and tho firat grado,

ohildrsn llko ropotition, and dolighfe in obstroporous humor. Gradually

tiso toaehor should lead thsra into noro subtle famor* Consoioutooss of

tho varied offaringa of litoraturo Is a part of approoiation and loads to

A growing appstito for moro*

ftijoyasok of poetry should play o largo part in the child* s assool*

atloa with litoraturo. Saying f«vorito possis together is noraally a port

of every day's ojroerienee. As tho snow falls, as a bird alights on tho

window Bill, as the cireua orrives. ohildren and tosohor fool llko imagin*

ing« and a story or poera that fits the oeoasion c«x be enjoyed.

By ^w tloe ohildrea roaoh 1^ intormodittto grades th^ should h«r»

hoard two to tiiroo hmdrod rfasfoos end posKS wMoh will sorve as a rosorrlor

to bo osod iB BsDy difforset waksn-»for shsriag, for choral spoakiag, for
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9mpnri»<mum In th«f« grtA*Bg th« ofaildrtsi will b« int«r«at«d In loag«r

poflm8« ia po«B« that tell a story with real-lif* oharaoters^ and in aito**

tiona wtmrm oharaotara «aat aoMtimaa aaka a ohoiaa betwa«x two eourtas

of aotion. In this period ehildrea are growing into an appreolatian of

pmm that rely Cor tb«ir appoal on beauty of ISbemgUt as well aa beauty

•f laaguage or of male*

Xa their reading of fiotioa^ ohildren eaatinue to enjoy humor la

theee gradea* Boya of thia age braaoh out into adreature* They need to

diaeorer the Taluea of good adroature bo^s md to develop atandarda

againat whieh to aeaaure eheap Jurenile aeriea or eoaiea* Girla apeeial*

iam in fairy talM* The ^^irla like atoriea of ohildrea like theaaelTee*

cndldren in these grades should show eridsnoes of the eactsnt to

nMoh litorftUure oakea a differsoae ia what they are and what they do*

Zn these years the fttitaatio may take on an air of rMuLi*^, but huoor is

aost aopreciated in tenaa of a situation in whioh the oharaeter does not

fit« or in whioh there is a play on words*

It is obrLous that in order to dsnrelop In elaaoatary school

ehildren a growing appreeiation of literature* teaohera themaelToa vusli

be steeped in atory and verae for ohildrea* They must ssnse the —watt

la the lives of boys wd girls when the right story or poaa oan bring

yleaii<ire» or ti^plift, or insight* Only by her own i^reoiation of what

Rakes literature great or pleasurable or algnifioant in ereryday life oan

tha teaeher hope to establish a aiailar appreoiaticn in ehildrsn*^

^"language Arta*** A Currieultim Quide For The glswentary Sohoela
of Kaaaan* fievised, 1968/"pp, 106*8* ""^ '
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In organising n. um» reading progrwa rital lafoznation^ stroog

group or|^KiiMfeioa« «nd a plan of aotioa emst b« presented* Sereral facta

that aoMt ba eaasLdarod in a developnaatal reading progrsA arti

(1) ffa are ootieemed with the majority of tiie student 8« so the progrwft

•hould be etmtinuous through Jtsilor Hi^h Sohool*

(2) Prebahly tlte aoet good froa the progran vlll ease to the good vid

arerage reatlera beo(Uiae old programs have t»e«a geared to the slow readera*

(8) The progrma msoat be modified eaeh year to meet any ehwging seed* la

ottr eituatioa*

(4) There la no pearfeek eorrelatloa beteean I.Q* and reading ability*

(i) Pgrriiapaaiital reading la not t^ sMae as r«Medi«l reading od readw

ing akilla vary for eaeh aubjeot*

A FloKible Beading Pregnw

Thaft vide dlffervieee ooour wa<mg IsdiTlduala la a fast aeknom*

lodged in life outaide the a^ool* In order to aeaaure up to reall^«

the aohool must reoognise indlTldual differeneea aa wall aa the tri.de

ariatiooa In ratea of learning that exist anong ohildrea* ¥7htQ these

flaots are consistently considered in olassrooas* differsntlatioa of

instrvictitm baaed 1.90a individual needa vill follow* With the introdue*

tion of differentiated instruotioQii readiug diffioulties oan be ^eiOMA

to a w1n1mnm» beeause prevsntioa ia emphaaiaed instead of oorreeti(m*

Teaehing is the praotioal recognition of differeneea* ttitil

differsneea snmg the pupils of a given olaaa are reeognised^ instruotiam

oaionot be on a aomdj effeetive« aystsamtie basis* A significant part of
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th* <I11«BH« in isodttm •duofttloa has b««o brought aboub by fadlur* to adsdt

<llff«r«MiM by trMtine all ohildrM alike*

A "olaM or gr«d«* It aa abstraotioai It «ixiatt only in th« tt«ail]«r*«

Bind or narrou* tystaau Aotually* a olasa i« e<wq>ria«d of a group of
indiTidualst The>« individualt vary widely in oapaoitiea^ aehievoBiflata

tBA iafe«r«st«« In a aomd eduoatiooal progra*!^ ^ praetieM auct
cMb tha faota* Bagiaaatad iastruotian (tiia uaa of tlia am» wMwlala
for all tha pupila of a "elaoa* or "grada*") auiat ba Juotiflad on tha
baaia of qiuwtioaabla aaai^ti(»ia« lAiaraaa tha flaota maka diffaraati*
ated inatrtictioQ le^aratiTo* No octa haa arar ato. a **fourth grada
olaaa," or a "eixth grada elaaa*" iftmt a toaehar ahould "sea* ia a
group of IndiTiduala* unique unto thaaaelirea* Not until differaneea
are "aeen" ia the teaeher ready to teaoh, beeaxwa ttaming about tha
ehlld mat praeada ta—Mng hia**

niere are diffarenaae aaong indlTiduala and ohildran vary in their

ratea of learning* ifihan olassroom aetiTitiaa are baaed on thia aaatoip*

tloiif the teeeher does not attaavt to keep every meoiber on tha aami page

in the "reader* or aran in the aaaa book^ and not all oupila are aayeatad

ta pragreaa froat orimera to readera in cooae-ater> f^hlaa^ for aaiiA aaall

grot^ ia allowed to prooeed at maxiaua rate* Joy and aatiafaotion oaanot

remit in aituatlona ^lAmr* faat leamera are held to the attalnoattta of

tha iaaatura aiad tha alov are drivan tovard the attainmenta of tha average*

IRille grouping ia the araat aldaly uaed praatioe to provide far

differanaaa in ability at the preaant tiae« Tay atatea that the moat

widely uiacuaaed trand ia individualiaed reading* He deaoribea thia

•pq^poai^ vith the following oharaetoriatioai

• * • Elialnation of the baaal reader aa the core of reading inatma*
tian« aolfoseleotion of aat«riala by the pupila for their oan inatrue*
tioa« and individual eanferaaeaa betaeen the pt^il and the teaahar*

^ONBatt Albert Betta, Fouadationa of Reading Inatraotion (lear Toriii

AaerieaA Book Coa^any^ 19&0)« p* 3*
"**
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This appro«sh earitallc«t on pupil interest and, theor«tloftlly at
l«««t« a«k«« eomplot* individUAiixftti^Q possible* Both ta^ohers and
ehildrea tetid to ro*ot quit« snthusiMtloftlljr to this •{»proaoh« and
thi« tloam is a •tron« rooaaMadatiooi* fho ^ppreaoJi bmu its wNi»»
IUMSM* homrror* Th* Tory ro«l Taluos of group loaming nay bo lost
la a eoMplato:^ iadlTidualisod program* It also tsnds to b« Tory
dasandlag of tiie toaoher*8 tioo* As a result^ tho ohildrsn uid their
acoda oso beoona lost as the toaoher frantieally gooa about hor record
kdeplng. Furtixeraore« nit^ laok of orgaaiaatioa aona akllla aay be
partially or eroa totally ignored*^

DIM to its inherent werimeesest indlTidualised reading la not likely

to besoBt the one and only sMthod of teaohing reading, but it is likely to

be adopted, in varying degreea« in many of the reading prognaw of the

near future* With the proper applieation, this phase of reading om aid

the teaoher not only la earing Sor indlTidual needs but also in stlsulat*

lag the ohildrea*s intereets in reeding and school as veil*

She flexibility and variety of the reading activities in any oae

olassroora «ill« of eourse, need to be adjusted to the abilities of thai

partieuler group of ohildm* Sowe foorth-frraders will be more llka.;-

pritMury ohildrsn in Urn di^ree to vifaieh they cm eagago in wide indepsnd*

ant reading, aaod in their need to h«re the aetivities that introduee nev

words and pro<ride praotioe in nev skllla dsnsreloped in a definite eetpMBOVa

•sailer groins in the fifth Kid siorth gradee BMiy find -t^ioal loteraedlacte*

grade sutlerials difficult and nay need to vork with easier books s&d less

eUboarate aotivities* On the other h«id, one of the dangers is the tso^tsp

tion for tbm fast re«d«r to eesi^ personal respoaslbili-ty by olinglng to

the standards of the gya«9»

^Leo Fay, "Treads in the Tstt^tog of ElesuMntsrjr Bssding," Phi

Delta Kappan * 41 18 (ttafy 1960), pp* 846^7*
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ZjMrMMd lad^«adcn«« n99d» to b« oaplt«lic«<i upon m it it
attiOa^di mon •tellwclog tMdu proirld^d m ohlXdnn «r« r««i^ for
tb«K| and spoolal prtetio* planned la tho light of tho typo of problom
th« ohildroa have oaoouatwrod* It boocotos tiio roopoasibillty of o«oh
classrooA toaoher to moke ooatinuous appraisals of the preseat readiaj;
tatut of the childrea in order to ld«ntii?y poiats where help ie needed*
It vill also be the responsibility of eaoh olaseroem teaoh«p to plan ee
the readtag soeperieaeee «hieh are provided for the ohlldren at part of
th^r oo^oittg olaesroon aetlTltiee raise aev problsae sad eall for
iBoreased skill**

After the teaoher has built these iatentiediate-grade fflatorials* thegr stuwUl

be filed for use in the fttture«

Attvr a series of neetince during the 1960>^1 sehool year« Hie

flaoulty of the Bismdtha Bleaentary Sehool arriTed at soaie oonelusions that

ttM^ felt would l^lp i^roTe the reading progrw in Idui elsBsntary sehool*

Aese proposals wnre the outoome of three eetlnge of the Currioultxa Cora*

Itte* en Beading^ tao disoussioas by ooanittee mswbers irltfa the reading

eoasultant fraa Oinn sad Cmapmy and fron Honghtai«4iifflltt Ces^aeiy md

three aestlngs of tiMi eleMntary sohool faeulty*

After oonsiderable thottgbt« researoh^ snd deliberatioa^ the faculty

of the BBliffatha Elementary Sohool submitted the felloiring pUa ooaeemSng

tiMi orgsnisatictt of the reading program end iii^)laBWBted Ite plsB In 8ept>

eifter^ 1961

i

(1) Based on tlie results of teaehers* evaluation and at least two reli*

eble reading tests* eaoh student «as plaeed in a reading class taMil>—

*

ttf etttdente of near the ssiae reading ability raldtier than the past systsa

of plaelog titsei in a grade -tiiat was based on the age of the ohild*

^Cargaret G* MeCln* Guidiii^ Qrowth in Beading ^ (He» Toriei fim
HaisdlleBi Conpony* 1966 )« p« 32S*
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(t) Thl« progrwi began In th« fourth snde and l&olt2d«d th« fifth tad

sixth gradat*

(8) All attttai^a ww dlvidod into atfrca r—Aiag l«ral«. The lomvt

l««r«l oontadned approsdnately fifteea etudrntt aad —»h of the other

Ittrels e<witaln«d »?pr<»lma,tely oae»«iacth of the total nwaber raoMOniog of

•tudmte inrolTed Sa grades four, fire, oad «ix. ltda groiq?iag ««a don«

M fBllwBi Ttm MapMlt* MOTM wre ranked with the hi^eat aoore «t

Hm top nd so on dean* fhe slowest gioitp Included approxlaetely flTe

KkiiAeBts tron. muih gr»de «ad the renwlnlng groups eoatained appr«aclB«te2y

one-sixth of th» raBMiAlag ttudMsta.

(4) Am tk result of the test sooresn ao student vas plaeed ao« than aa«

yiftr above or below his gmde plaisensnt equivaleat*

(5) Testing and distributioa of ths students was aiee«^[>Ush«d at the

beginning of eaob ssHWHiter of the sohool year*

(«) One testther was as«ica«d to teaoh eaeh one of the s«r«i l«rels and

•U girwv* Bet at the aaM tine of Urn day*

The adrantages of sueh a progrs» were that it provided a loore

nearly hstaoganeous group for the teaoher to work with hy greatly redueing

the auRiber of rmOXag gvo«iM within a giTso lerel* Eaoh child eoc^etei

with studffits more nearly on his level of ability. This improved the

rnhmmm of raseass for the slower childi -rtiLle the coG?>etitlon for the

gifted child beeame keaaer. The elaases wwre ssaller in else sinoe one

ore teat^MT was utillsod which allowed more tiae for Individual atten-

tion. This also helped boost our reading progrwa which had givan soM

Indloatloa that recent large onrolXmeats had caused the progran to "sag*



Maw«h«ti« Proof of this 1« that florollmmt in r«s«dlal reading ola««M

had nearly doubled la the last three yearn before th© new derelopowntal

reading progrea «ae instituted*

Claadvaategee of suoh a pr^roa ivere the possible negative reeotioo

and laek of mdwrstiading ef the pr^rm by the parmts* It was felt«

howereri, tliat the emtaote with the parents through the panDt»teaehsr

•onfermoes would be of gre«t assistsnoe in helping to allenriate this

ipartienlar problen*

neadbiUty in grouping is essential* Children with eirailar

abiUty woric together ;^e4ueatly for laits in the oonteat fields* Ho».

09W0 tMs grcRiping should not always be followed* imm^ other poesi-

bilitiee that oan be su^eeted aret

inraking wi^ the class as a wiioXe when a reading problem is ocoaon to
tiw iriiole grou^t grouping ehildren aooording to interest or friend-
ship* and adjusting the diffieulty of the materials to be read aoeord*
inglyi grouping ehildren aecordlng to interest and assigniag good
readers to be speeial helpers i keeping together one group of children
lajo need speoial help while oth«ps are ^^rouped aooording to interest)
bredcing larger groups of like ability into oalre or 8ub»grotq>8 in
order to eoac«otrate on parts of a grour- plaai ecleetlng fron ehildrea
WHO would normally work In different groups a speeial praotioe group
te work on a eoaaan difi*ioultyf providing Individualised woric-l^ype
•AtiviUes for a ehild with a parUeular problsou In these settings
the partioular need and the moot offioient ««y of veeting it detttr*
aine the grot;^*^

Xb order to organise a more effective developmntal reading prograi

the fourth* fifth* and six grade pupils in the HiawKtha Eleoentary Sohool

are grouped aooording to Table Z* BMh year this grouping inoludee

llMd., p, 84i« :
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mpproxiam.Uily 210 Intenuidlate gr»d« pupils in th« Hiamith* ElaoMatary

Sohool ranging in age from nin» to tuvlT* y»ar«*

tABU I

raiBBR OP STTJDBirTS PAH7ICIFA7IK8 lU IHB HXAIUIBi
DgVlSL(»>liaTAl. BB4DZH0 PSOGBMI AKB

TH8I8 8ESP1CT1VE OBOtJPISO

Qroap Orad«
4

(3nid«

5
9rftd«

6
Group
Tota

I S 6 6 16

II 36 96

ZII 80 IS 86

I? 10 u i SO

? 20 10 50

VI 15 20 36

711 90 50

Grad*
T«t«l 70 TO TO 210

tbm nveibmr of ttuKNi puplla nay vary y««rly aooordi&g to their
r<Mding ability aa dotonninod by tha throo tostt givaa*
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Qrovip I through YII !• ttm grouting from lowMt to highMt l«v«l«

Group I Ig «Il9««d fevror studflcta because this group eoatalae the five

wMkest reading atudentt froa eaAh of the three intermedlaite grades*

The three baslo oheoks made verei (1) the three reading tests

•dtelnistered eeeh year, (8) the scores of all other tetrts taken «hieh

are kept ia the ponttenent records of the school vault , sad (5) previoua

teaohers* oplaicuas of the studsats* past perx'onasnoes*

By actalolstoring three reading tests in May of eash year orer

this pa«t >three year period these students were found to vary from lov

third ^r^de level to high ninth grade lerel in reading ability* Eaoh

indlTidual aoore vas detennined by an average of the leea SiXset Reading

Test, the Helsoa DevelopeMBtaX Heading Test, and the XatrepeULtan Heading

iohievsment Test*

I*Q* tests swre adainistered to all studsKts vhsn thsgr were in the

third and fifth grades, and the scores ranged between 79 and 141 vith the

SEverags being 110*

The tMteher oust continually study and evaluate the reading prognsi

in staff BMetinga and spend about the first six weeks of school studying

all the infoiaatloa that ean be gathered about eaoh ehild in her reading

grot^*

A Stiflcolating Classrooa Setting

The quality of reading instruotiota depends prlaarily t^on one

p«rsc«i, the olassroea teesher*

iyiy teaeher irtso has sooethlng to do with making a child into a
QKMW:l^aring, honest, eonsisteat oltlssn who tikiaks for himself has
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bvllt for p«rm«&«tt alvuNi* It i» thla grMt^r goal iMdi hat laade
tMShiag « Totsfcion^ r*th«r th«a Svafii « BMua of naklng a llTvIlhood*!^

flm t—h«P ahould alwiijni b« alert to raoc^isa inairidual diffarwiOM $n4k

iadiiTidttal dlffioultlaa« a&d ahould datamina whatfaar or aot tba ehild i«

(lartlopiag Is all phaaaa of reading* If iia la l^aicaard in ona phasa* exar»

eiaaa should ba l&trodtwad to Improva that wtaimaaa* Baaal readers* auppla-

iOCttry BMfeariala* svtpervieory assiataooe, and profe8el<mal booka are

iatwidad to halp tiba taaitbar tarra yt^la batten but all of thaaa ara

futile unleaa thagr are need with ^Uacsinatien aad good Jtidgineat* Iha rmiaf1n»»

able ahallaoga of taaah^g vrory ehild to read, instead af drc^plng half

af tha ohll4baB frosi aehool by the «ad of the sixth grade as isa did prior

to 1920* has be«& mat la a ooat an—swdabla flUHiiner* Tot teaohers are not

aontsnt with tiialr present aohiareoMnt. Ko subjeot in the elasflntary

sehool ottrriouloa attra»ta mora taaohara in xmiTersity ooursea and in

profassiooal ae«tinga toan the a«ii>jeat of readtDg*

Diffarsatiation of inatruetion la mafclag a strong bid to suparsadt

tlM rwMftdial itMding of the 19S0*s and is likely to take preoedenoe over

at* llAlted plms for grot^lng and for IndiTlduallsad inatruetion* A

prograia of differentiated instruction InvolTea more than nail group acul

individual aotiv-itiaa* It inoludea olsuis planning and aotivitiaa* gro^p

plsnttlag m& aotivitieSf md Indi-ridual planning sgaid aotiTitlea* Dlffan*

sntlated inatruetion is a mty of evalnating end living with a groi:qp of

indlilduala in a olasaroora that results in a isaadLBm of dflrralepatant of

^Edwin Jokn Brom, Msnaglwg The Classroon (Hair Torki Bonald Praaa
eaapcay, 1952)* p* lis*
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•eeh IndiTldUAl in tenu of hit iat«rMtt« ne«ds« aad Ofl4W0itl«a« 1!hrougli

thit 1^i>* of olMsroom ftdntlnlstmtloa^ bftgio rvadlng tidllt, ftbllltlMi^

attitude*, and Infoination are givta lifo signifloanoa*

It is also to be hoped that the phyBleal plmt will be aomd,

adequate^ end properly decorated and lisrhbed but the most Imoortoat ItcB

in dereloplog ttudioit iwral« it a genuine interest in the studeata and

their learning astiTitiet m 1^ part of the teaoher* A etisulating olaea*

roooi MrrirooBMRitf together with full utilisatloa of eehool end cacBsufiiity

reeouroes« faeilitatea the aoquisiticn of reading power*

A «14« aMS« Of BMdlas Makerials

Since we know now that the student leama in aeoordanee with hit

own puxpotet and enperleneet vMoh he oaonot in fact truly peroeiTw in any

•Umt way* we met nttMtarily look to a modifioation of the role and use*

fulness of the subjeet aatter in reading* TVa now know that reanllng will

Ite peroei^ed as the ttudent ean peroeive it, no matter lAat we do, and

tibat no two studflQts will perceive a gtrsn f)wrt th« aami way*

Thit does net sumbi that the subject matter in reading will not be

used, or thmt it beeomet unii^ortant*

Yfe oaonet teeeh witiaMNzt teething tociething^ or studsnts leant with-
out Itaming tmae^lngt So piece tf reading material, no fact ef Ijmttm
knowledge, ie ba4 In itself* Heithar it ny fatt good in ittelf* It
it good or bad only In relation to the pertoa learning it, and to the
pottibility of his learning it* The question becoraet one of euiklng

wtM) the reading material is for, irturther or not he hat the purpose and
emperieDoe to acquire it, what its aoquisitioa will do to and for the
learner, and niiy it should be learaed*'^

lEarl C* Xelley, Bdmtatlan for Ihat It Beal (New Torkt Barp«r sbA
•rothers, I94f), p, 99*

"~" *""""



Ekp«riiuat« idth sohool ehlldrm lumi shoMH that leamlns Uk99

pla0« raor* r«pldly and •fflei«citly if the nueterialt to b« l«a»ed am nmn*

iagl^ll amd interesting to the child* In edditioa to the «^phMl on reneti-

tion wad dereloping a method of wortWreeogoitiasi^ the degree of intereet

in the BMHteriale presented to a child should be considered*

If the child htm attended eehool for sereral years and has besa

eonfronted with primary readers and has failed to learn to read urell* he

•OMfitiaM res«Dts having these books again* His elasamatee h«re gone on

beywtd the reading fomd in primary boc^s* Beoause of his feeling of

inferiority In this respect he att«sr-t8 to justify his disinterest by call-

ing suoh boetcs^ "^by boodcs*"

With slov learners* espeoially those lAo have esperlsneed failure*
one of the csost Important factors in creating Interest is suoeess in
reading* If the teacher presents fflaterial that the child osn read
suooessfully. Interest vill be greatly aoeelerated* On the otiier tasisA^

flMiterials may hare elsmants of surprise and liTeliaees but if tibsy are
beyond the ehild*s ability^ he «1U not beeone Interested in thsnu
Seleetloa ef aaterlal should be within the child* s ability but shotdd
not be eo sia!»lified that he will learn nothing traa reading* or that
he will beeooe bored*^

The superior read«r« aay often need guld«iee in finding bosks te

eatiify^ their personal needs* In a world of television and eonlo bookSa

they stuetlBee require eneouragsaeat* inemtive* and dlreeticm to fom

desirable and indlTldually appropriate reading patterns* All ehildr«i

aeed help to find books to satisfy derelspMBtal needs as they arise*

BaeountgaBsnt should be given the superior reader so he will son**
ti«M t«nm %e poetry* through the reading of poetry« the superior

iSsBuel A« Klxkf Teaching Baadiag to Slow-Laamia^ Children
(Boston I HeughtoQ^MiffliF'^lMiaay* 1940;« p# 21*
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rwkAvr Bay find great pleasure* Howerer, reading poetry al(xie will
not aoooo^lith this but re«41as aftocM^aaied by dlaeuaaiaa a&d related
m^timunf may prcrrm quit* b«i«neial*^

BmmX readers beooae^ In neat 80hools« the ootirae of study la read*
ing akilla in noat grades but for the screrage pvtpil <»xly» Although
any eMldren in the Interstediata grades will require instruetloa m,
the prliaary-grade reading levela« the average and superior childr«&
vill need iaatruatloa oa aore adrtneed skilla*'

fSroR different aeries of basal readers^ storiea nay be aeleeted

lAieh illtuBtrate di:nrarsttt possibilities of the uses of reading^ word^

analysis and vardNoesning deTeloi»Mnt lessons* special l^pes of reading,

and study praotioe* laportMit atpaets of the rmidlng prognn for tfa«

itttemediate gr^dea ineluda the idsntlfioatiaa of strtftge wordSf reading

for a variety of purpoaea« developsMnt of skill in the gaining of asMaiag

and mderstwiding, reereatLoBial reading* study reading* and oral reading*

Certainly there ia no need in the inte»ediate gradea to purohase t&ore

than five or six copies of any basal reader* sinoe individual-skill needa

are aenred through «B«ll*grot;qp instruction* Superior puDlla in Intar—dL*

at(« gradea will seldos be senred well by basal readers* Iheir need is for

« Httsh broader literature sod study pr«gra» thso wy baaal reader om

l^rovide*

Mmay stories with a varieiy Of topics and varying degree of diffl»

•tttty for the differanee in reading akilla ahould be provided in book fozm

er paaiphleta for the ohildrm in the olaaaroesu Interesting book* with

the voeabulariea of the interatediate grade level oan ba purehaaed for thia

Wttl mtty* Beading in Matowi Wteesctign (Beaton t D* c* Heath and
Oanpny* 1949)* p. 7.

'

Zrxmald D. Dorrell* Improving Reading Instructicm (Bew Yorici world
Bosk Coopeny* 1957)* p. 56*
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ptirpog«« 7M.a may eaoofurag* th« faat r9tLdwr to r«ftd «nr«B b«ttar and help

tte tlov reader to Imtiroive hla reading liablta.

Ibe ehildrea ahould be alloned to seleot any book they viah to read

in sohool or to take hone* Ihagr should xiot be foroed to anawer e varietor

•f fMatioos related to a bo«k« Suoh prooedure loay halt their interest*

Mmmr tU t it wmj %• «ovtl»Mle to provide e period of elasa tiae la iMeli

the ohildrea eaa be eneouraged to diaousa an SatereatSftf book that tiMqr

bare reed* In thla vay the teaoher tdll h«re a guide to their oa^;>relMBi*

aloQ* ltet2&lly« free reeding ereatea intereat in booka and atories* deveL*

opa ooneentratim^ and prorLdee pleaaurable eoqperiaaeea* Tree readinc

atinuietee oomprehonaiQii ainee the ohild la reading te aee what will

j^edingiMkllla saaterialt to fit apeoiel needs aay be euMaiai iiial»

suoh aa «orkbooka« dictionaries and dioti<mer3F>i-akilla Materials^ develop*

emtel leaaona aa. a partioular needed ability* tiord^analysis leaaona

eeneoially in oonneoticn with apelling* study f^idea and vortAoeks «hteil

aeooiqpwy sooiel studies end aoisooe bo<dca« and varivjua other materiala

that fit instruotiooal needa and aaaiet in buildioe eaaential skills*

The elaaarooK elll need to h«re eneyelopedias and aupplementary aeisnse

sad aoeial etudies textbooka* It would be highly desirable to hscre differ*

sat lerela of history and soienee siscteriala baaed upon siailar organisation*

Independent retAixigg amall»sro\4> and individual projects in oontent aub*

jeets« and the use of a reading progran eall for a aehoel or toaa library^

wi-tii aoBie eeparate Toluawa iamedlately available in the olaaarooa* Urn

teaeher should hare oolleotions of pleys^ peesui for ohoral reading^
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blograpMMf tntv^l boolM, orait booka, oattaogues, aaaosrapha« flU[gasinea«

BiWQiajpwtf acid spMlal oollaotions available for illustration and for

t«a«hing th« uaea of roading, Ubraries of film« wid recording* will also

murioh the laatruotiaaal progran*

Many projoota and Mtivitioa in olaaa enoourage eoa^i'vlkaftaloB and

anraluatioa of tht roftding matarlala*

After the diaouaaion of a project and of the aaaner la whloh it ia
to be ttxeouted the teao^er may Biaeegraph or write out direotioa* for
Idle ohildran* fbm ohildran oay then read the direoticoa to find their
individual parte in the aatlyity* The direetioaa auy require aodifi*
oatiott or «grt«iaian« depaoAing mon the ability of the ohildr«i» 1%ie
introduoea the prooeaa of eraluatiji and atinulatea thinking about the
reading material* Another method ia to write t^ story of a projeet
and giTe correlated eeat woric ia the fom of queationa «Bd anawera ia
order to detemine wii«l( reading pro^r*MB the ehildr«i hare aa4e»^

Other auggeatiooa uaeful in isq^roriag the teaohlng of reading ant

(1) Profvlde a wide raoge of reeding maieriala fron the atMdpelnt
of diffloultyj, content^ «td type*
{Z) Maintain an inforaMtl elaaaroaa atmoat)horei allow ehildrm to
eeleot sateriali within their oaa areea of l.tereat,
(3) Provide opportunitiea for the child to ahare witih the groi^ «
aeleetioa he haa anjoyad reading*
(4) Read a part of a stozy and encourage ohildrm to oooplete it*
U) Saooorage children to browae tiirou^ bo<de8 and aagaainea*
(6) loeottrage ohlldran to reooEOHnd books to the olaaa by aeana of a
talkf poater* or aoae other device*^

Audio<i<risttal materiala auoh as piotures« toapa* globea^ filffia« flla»»

atripa« radioa and reoordinga« dl|«iostte mieriala for the eraluation of

progreaa wd proeedurea^ paper« aoiaaora^ orayona and other art materials

«*r correlating reading with other pbasee of the program ahould be arailable*

kirk, o^* Pit** ?. 1S8*

Smiliaii B* Bagaa« Modem Slaaaatary Currioulw (lew Torki Haarr
Holt and Ca^^Miy, I960), p'*' 2M«
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Coatiixuoi» M0Mur«a«Qt Of Th» Reading Progran

B« rMdiac profrtu haji vrw b«4a perfeot sad probably n«v-«r liili

b9f ttervfore there Is eonietnt need for eraluatldi mi »«riiioa»

Sueh feetore a« oweroroirding of olMtroomt« rigid proootioa polloiee«
inadequate reading natoriale, and preaaure from pareote to here ehildren
begin reading too early have retarded pregreae la dereloping a mdam
progyia of rMding inctruetion. The reading progm need* eontinuotta
•tt^ji eraliMtlan« «id reriaion in order to keep it in line with laodera
priaeipleo of learning and the broader objootlvea of the el««ntary
aohooXw there is tirgent noed for a better mderatending on the part of
prinolpals« teaohera* and parents of iriiat oonstitutes an adequate
program of reading lastraotian and for long-range plwming for the
purpose of giving direotion and balanee to the day-to-day aotivities
of teaehers*^

Sane queatloas whioh the people of Hiaaatha* Kansas* vara interested

in disouasiag veret

1* Would better teanh1ng take plaee in the eleMntary school reading

progran if a third seetion oould be added to eaoh grade to help elialnate

the present overerowded eondiUons in the elassrooosT

2* Should a te«9her be hired full tiae to teaoh ^te ohildrm in the

el«Mnta»7 sohool who hava reading mi speeeh disabiUtiest

9* Bow fiar should «e ge toward departnentalitation In the intermediate

grades ef the elementary achoolT

Mm problsBS to be solved or overocoa to aake our pregraa iMra

sttoeessful arat

!• Too heavy teaoher load or a shortage of teaohara*

t* Xaok of teaoher inforaatiaa, eduoation* md aateriala*

llbid», p« 197.



8* Hrmtt <^petitiaB to their ohlldm b«ing in a olats belov their

"grade" hsfl*

4* Dlffioulty of d«(r•Ic^ix^5 good re*dlB( heblta la the etudoitf* m
4»pip<NNid to their poor roftdlng habits at hoeu>*

The faoul'ty meete to disouM the questlorui of diffieultiee end

ttMte of the studAte.

1* Bov oea pupils be aade eonsoious ef the iaporteaee of reading

f

2« In iA«l olasses eaa reading l^prorsmeat aotually tsJce plaeat

5* Should othttr olassas be responsible for the teaching of readiagt

4t Tbst effect does reading hatre csi the tital ourrioulucaT

SsM» objeotires iriiieh will iwprore our readiag prognsi arei

!• To develop a more mifled org«iisatioa«

2« To oontioue work on the reorgiDisation of the ooursa of stadgr in

resi1lTir«

8« To derelop eooperatlTely an enal3^it shest to be used bgr teaohers la

tile stu^ of instruotioaal praotioe*

d* To iaprere the te—hing of the fiwrtssisntal skills in the fourth ttUl

fiftfei grades ooBBsusurata with the pi9>il*s sbilitjr to leam*

5« To imprvn tlio toanhlng of wBiic*1^o reading in the siz-Ui grado group*

•• To train toaohnrs in the use of diagnostie tests in reading appropriato

to tho Isvel iarolreds

7* To diagnose speoifio needs of differ«nt grov|>s md to orgsniso rosiedial

instmaotion*

8* To seeuz^ laore vortlMhilo use of si:^lsmeatary reading teartbooks*

9« To glTo tho p«9ils «a ioriotesat snriroBSMMatt sad edusational experlsooo*
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ia» To iaprofm teaohMTs lzi->serv-io« training*

U* T© fExeoungs t««oh«rt* oontrlbutlnm t» th« isaprvrmmt of lastrtiso

tioQ In rMidlag*

So ko«p th« prosnn la Mtloa a gtaff aoaiting vas held to «X«ot our

"peoial** roadliig toaeber ohalmaa of tho derolopooatal reading progr«i

for our sohool and eaoh teaoher emtrlbutod ideas aoquired duria^ titie first

•tx WMdu study period* To improve our progran the foUovins here bMHi

used for better motiTatioai

It Obtain better and more interesting reayding taoctboc^a*

2« Strive to get across the purpose of reading*

8* Obtain library books to matoh the interests and needs of the pi^ils*

To improv-e tim progrtm the folloving teohniguea ha»re bean tisod*

1« Bif^;>haslso eoiBpr^ension first and speed next in outside reaidiag*

S* Give aore assieiuiaats oa outside reading and library autkarlaX*

5* Bafsre a series of looal study groxjps with gmeral or Halted teaohers*

seetings*

4* Bave a loeal workshop with faeilities and perec^anel arailable at

stated tiwM*

6« Boooursgs sactansioa oourses and mmmv soIk>o1 work in z'eading tw the

teaohers*

•• Bare ooaalttee asxd study grotq^a exaaine student interests* attitudes*

problaois* «id needs in reading*

7* Do esperlaantal woiic with indivlduaU and tabe group for the develop*

MAt of new naterials*

•• Bar* eonmltlMMM working on ourrieulua iaprovassnt*
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•* lwoiu«g« visits to other sohooU by tofMOiort md staff, and hold

•attitefBOAot with othor tosohors*

10* Hacrs otKOE&ittoes snA study grot^s to sauodoo a«w and supplsnoatary

t«cl« and etiwr natorlsls*

UL# Bsnre oooperativoly dotoralood pngrmm of dirooted obswraticn mA

dirsetod toaohing*

12« Seek ideas fron ea^ gMnb«» oat the |>rog]HBss of the T>ror;rara«

15* Plan oooperatiTely to attaek gmeral or speoiflo problems in reading*

1^ £aoourage and assist fellow teaaiMHrs ia oarryiog oa i&diYidual stui^

«a gsasral and speoifie problsBS i& riMding*

16« Suggest that §sx observor evaluate the srovip asd keep the grox^ ooa>>

eeatnrt;ed aa the problsn at h«id«

18* Seek aid froa spaoiaUsts in the field of reading*

IdoDtifioation and Basediatloa af niffioulties

la addition to tha over-all dsfvelapsntal prograa of reading

la«kruoti<«X4 there are two other instruotioaal reading tasks nMoh mutt

Iw handled by the tssahar* One is the oi^snintiaa of oorreotire instnie*

tlon la any phase of reading irildeh oauses diffloulty for sn inditridual er

a group* It is a nonsaX situation «fa«n the olaasroon teaeher mtwt provide

oorreotire Instruotlon for a ohanglng group of ohildren who aidce vp a

anmll part of the eorollffleat* Sobui of the oauses for failure and other

ffeaters that oay oause a reading problem aret

1* Po<»r reading baskgrouad of learners*

a* leak of motlTatioa*
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b* Poor roadiug habits*

o* ham mmtallty of a slow loaming ohlld*

8* ^oor organisation of classroom teoluiiques*

a* Look of training and ooq»«ri«Mo of tho toaohora in roadiag*

b* Insoeurity In progrosslixg fron ono lorol of roadlng to anothor*

0* Poor diagnosos of pi^iX diffloultles.

d» Poor guidanoe in detenaining individual difforenees*

•• Poor roadlng aatorlals provided.

f* Following old ooursos of study and ourriouluEa guidos*

g* Poor evaluation of tho outoonet of tiie reading mits*

h« Laok of « good testing program for individual abilities*

i* Im^ of resouraa laits and new ooaraes of study*

j* Poor knowledge of adDdnistration*s polioy md prooedure*

9* Abaeaoe fron school beoause of illness and truancy.

4* Laok of paroat interest in pupils* reading needs*

It is the writer's observation thst many homes are laoking in reading

materials suoh as books and magaslnes* and many of the hosMS la our

eommnnity do not even subsoribe to daily newspapers.

Ihe other ins1»»tiooal task Involves helping ohil«rea who present

ssrerw rssdiac disabiUties as diagnosed by a reading speoiaUst* The

elassroom teaeher must oof^erate with tlie speeialist in putting the

remedial pregrsM to «ork« but the raspoasibillty for the diagnosis of

sactrsBS deriation from normal progrees in reading dees not roside wit^

the olaasroma teasher* "Only about one per osnt of the total sohool



pepuUfeioa ie oXu«lfL«d m irwawJlal o«sm«*^ thxaa tht tfphT mat hwdU
oorrwUv* and rgmtrtUl «ork la additloa to the d«7eloi«iaDtsl Inatruotim,

if —oh child l0 to progre«« at a rate ooaaoaaat with hia abiUty and noada*

Tha aB^haaia In reading laetruotioR la rapidly changing trm raaadlal

to d«v-alo{>aeatal« TaaataMHi ara oora aonoemad about prarantion than oorrao*

tloo of difflaoltlaa throogh aKoallant olasaroom teaching. The reading

eonawltant i^ halpa the teaaher wil* slow learner* is rapidly replaolng

tiM r«MdUl taaehar «ho worka xAHi oblldraa wi» have already failed* 1%

ia aoat aooouraging to find aany aohaol ayatam in «*ioh reading dlaabll*

Ity ia aaaaadlngly rare* Uhile the need for ranedial iaatruotion eonti»»

«aa« tha nora aueaaaaful oatfaeda of the reoedial teaahar are the a«aa aa

thoaa uaed in tha m»f affaetlTa eUaarocaa* !Ihe preblema of chlldrm in

an EdttOAtiooal Clinio are alaaat axaetly tha a«Ba aa theae fomd by tha

alaaarooK analyaea made by teachera, Bantedlal* clinical, and claearooai

laatrttotl<m ere very aimilar and no separate treataant of than ia

lotaraata and Heeda

7ha prooeaa of teaching reading at the firat and auoceeding levela

af davalapMaat antaila ooaaldaration of the child*a maatal natxadty, hia

•sMtioiial atabillty, hie aoeial adj«at»ant, and hia phyaleal condition,

tha oloae relationahip betsmen good aaatal health end ability to

l^Languaga Arte," A Currionlwn guide For The Slamatxtary Schoola
af Kanaaa. newlaed, 1968, p. 107,

~*"~~ ^ '
'

2pottald D. purrell, Inproring KeadAag Inatruotloa (He* Yorici iSorld
Boak Ca^^any, 1967), p. 1,

"
'

"
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r«ttd iadepeadmtly should ntrrw b« lost •Ight of. It is import«t to

«!• eaeh ehild at all tlaaa soiaoihlag to Icoop hla happily oooupiod aad

giro hla prldo in real aocorapliahMttt* H« should havo prldo in 8olf«

•hottld b« priiaoA for oossothlnc ho oaa doj aad what ho oarmot do should

not bo snphasiM«« Fter sobw stadsnts ollnioal help may bo neeossary*

For most, ho««vor« iaprorsBMBt oan bo brought about by glring iastruotloo

In roading toolniquoo mA by furnishing roadlng materials thoy oan mdoip-

stand and a|>proolato* Those materials should be si^lsosatod hj tiloMt

roeordingSf aad sochibits.

Ano«j«r ooHMm nood of children is that of being oarod Jtbr aad

loved by an adult. In most instanoos this need is adofU«te2y filled by

the ohild»a parents, but in soma eaooo tho ohild ««y fool ho is vfaolly

wointod In the adult world. Hero again, a genuinely interested and

ttad«r«tattding tooohor wlU help to fill tho void. Iho typo of toaoiisflr

dosirod is not eoo sdM toaoiMM the 8ub;Joot of reading, but rather quo who

toaohes ohildrsn end regards roading as a proooos lAioh th^ sast under-

stand and be able to use*

JMBg tlio ooaaon nooda of ohildrso wm find tho dooiro to belong to

or bo assooi«tod with a group end tho desire to attain a dogroo of suoooss

within that grotqp* It is impor^nt for tho tosMriwrs to aoquiro bottir

kaoiAodgo of tho group proeoss so that tho interaetion of etudexts o«i bo

obsorrod and steps esn be taken to improve their group os^orisaoos* la

all group aotivitios, eo^ihasis should bo on what happsas to the students*

Tho physioal health and «oll<-being of ohildren is also of groat

ooneem to toaobors* Fatlgoo it an i8q;>ortant footer to be rookonod with.
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It m«3r b« eaused by long periods of tittlag quietly, 00 a ofaaag« of P«0o

la rottdias aotlvitiea is very oawaatial*

Baaie aeeda of the ohlld« «be need for aeourlty^ for reoogaltioa,

aad for satisfaetory aohl«v«m«xtj| oaa be suit through olassrooia readiag

aotlTlties*

aeadlag As A Frooesa

1^ regarding readlos as a prooess rather thaa as a subjeot^ it is

easily sem that ohildraa should be taught rMding oa all Icnrels and in

all 8ub;}eet tLrtut by all t4Mohers«

First, reading is a faoct rathor than w isolated fragtMnt of

langtiase* If this assuaption is ralid^ than ays%«8iatio sequsnoes in

reading nust be Talldated in terns of general languaga derelopmsDt*

Seeond, reading is prlnarily a problsnt of interpretation, in the

larger sense* The seniantio emphasis on reading as "the reconstruetioa

of the faots bcriilnd the synbols" aiuet take precedoaoe over the eo>

called Qtechanios of reading* Ihe instruotional jobs in reading, suoh

as looatlcm of infonaatioa, oompn^hmlaa, seleetiaQ and eraluation,

«ai4 wganisatlcn, bsgin with the adoissioa of the ohild to kinder*

gartsa or first grade and continue to be perennial problons throu(;h

eollege and adult life*'''

Urn basio skills snd fundswentals of reading are fftr too often

asclMted at the interaediate level because of the asstsnption that thsgr

«ere taught to the r^upils at the priaary level and need not be taught

sgain* The skills and teohaiques <5©allng with such things as word reoeg*

aition or identifioatioa and oomprehension of the printed matter are to

Iw used in all aoadeoie sttbjeets, not just in the foraal reading olass

alone* Bvery grade has some poor read«rs wi^ rending ability levels

Ifisaefet Albert Betts, Foundations of Reading Inatruotion (lew Yorki

Anerieaa Book Cos^any, 1950), p* S*
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th«t rang* from tXrm to •«r«a grades* It is highly important that tha

baaioi of laeuniog ba repaatad a^ain and again, though fraa diffar«sit

approaohea, inatil tha pupils can apply and usa tham indepandeatly and irith

confidanoa* D^aar and Dallmann aaqprassad this olaarly whim thay atatadi

Hm taaehing of raading should not ba ocnfinad to a singla pariod
in the aahooX day* Tha spaoial probl«Bs of reading in arithmatie*
history^ geography, soiaoea, and other subjaets should be dealt with
at the awaa tiste these aubjeots are studied* 'Sba speoial vooabulariee
of the Tariotts flelda of study require oareful, patient instruotioo*
Hot only the near noi .a, but faniliar words that ha:7e new aieaninga for
the pupil require p&rtioular attmtion*^

iChett reading la regarded aa a proeees involrtog all aoadSBtie subjeots

rather thaa 1^ reading elaas alone* it is easy to see that the ohildract

aust be taught to read for different piirposes and at different rates of

speed* flte teaohers in oar sehool are of tho oninlon that our reading

progran has been very much iaiprcrred sinee we bagan instruoting to mem

nearly equal grovqpa of the studsnts in the intexaediata grades*

lisa<11ng For OidamiaBAlBC

A new oonoept for the student in the intemediate gradea is that

of adjuatiag hta reading rate and teefaniquea to fit the purpoaes and diffi*

eulty of the aaterial whieh is being read* Prior to IMs level of instrcm*

tisa the reading has been alaost sAiolly restrioted to learning how to read

nooioinformative material and reading for pleasure in order to straaagthsn

the ability to read*

Toxic

Ijotax J* DeBoer and Xartha DalLnan, ^Ihe Teaching of lieading (Hew

t Holt, Rinefaart and Winston, Ine*, 1966)^ p* 352*
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In th« lntem«dl«t« gradca tbm e«rlous study of ooatsat vtibjeott

it bvgua. This i^ulras th« student« iMle reitdiag, to Hxixik. deeply

snough to ooqprslMBd and rmmAmr tmstt, oaao«pt«« and information vfaioh

h« did not know prsnriouely*

Tha teacher should prsvida instruetloa in the use of tlaa^tablaa^

Cr«pha« road Baps« t9l9^baek» botkt^ city direotoria«« «id other rafarsnea

Materials used by tha sraraga adult* Soma of thaaa reading aotivitiM offi

be aeeeoipllahed ^trough projeots and aetlTlties* ^any ohildren le&ra this

inl^>naati(» easily* but 1^ alow learner may raqriire speolfio elassrooa

instruoticfii* This is reading in preparabioa for life aotiyities*

It is isportant to learn throu^^h reoognition of differoaoea*

llirough this type of olassreosi adsdnistration^ basie reading skills,

fd>illtieSf and attitudea«»8tieh aa loaation of infomatioci, 8el«»otiai,

era^uaticai, sed organisatian«»are givsn life signifieanoe* Diffar«atia»»

ti;:^! looms large here as in all areas of school life« for a wide range of

aocperieneea and needs diotates the praotioal purposes to v^oh reading

acooaplisteents will be put* Langiiage la a social tool to be dereXi^ed

in social situati<Mis*

Continual Beading Prog;ress of Ihe Individual

Hnsatloa* to be effeetive* must be continuous* individual* highly

peraonal* and aotlTa rather than passive* As a result* tha range of

indlvidtial differcooea within a grev^ la laoreaaed rather than dlatlnlahed*

A sound edwational prograa should extend tiiese differences the Icsiger the

pupils ranaia in aohooi* It ai^ears* t^ban* hardly eoneeivable that the
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•o»ealXed "fuadvMutals'* or ^IttlMOi MMntlAls" oaa ba d«fltt<i4 and iirltt«a

Into (m« prescriptltm to sie^t th« |na«di&te and future ne«ds of «nrery child

ftt « glT«i ohroaolosioalf iMntal« and sooial lenrel* Sinoa oaoh olassroom

pr«t«Bit« a«i^ problaow rolati-vo to group llTing aad X««miBC« th« tmuihmr

Mittot avoid her obllgatioa to provide sitxmtiooe vhere equal learning

i^iportuaitiee are poaaible and vhere eaeh ohild may learn at hie ew rat*

and in tenae of his om iatareata* It ia generally agreed that the hand*

ling of the indlTldual reading differonoea ahould be regarded a« a maJNi*

objeotlTe for the Intemediate rMiding t<MOhere*

Payohol^lata and e4«eatera tJ^r^ that too mueh eempetitiaa in the

olasarooai taay do more ham than good, although it ioea furnish an inoen-

tive for acxae ehildrw* It loay be true that children will fxnotion better

if they are sueoeaaful in eonpetition* Hot ereryone ean be at the head of

the olasa, however, md thoae idu> are at the foot suffer from the proeedoret

If eea^tititn nust be used as an inecitiTe for further aohievvaent

BMOf ehildrea, it ia beat that a ohild oonpete with hiaaelf• A child may

read one book one week« nark it in his reeord book« then best his reoord

by reading two bosks the neact weeic« and three the third weak* Mmy ohild*

r«a like to best their own reoords« and there is no ham in suah procedure*

In oany eases it nay furnish an inemtlTe for aecuraoy in roading*

Prevaative reading instruction is primarily differentiated guidance

in laOiSttsge development* Froot available evidence it appeara that a progrva

siailar to the one outlined hare maat be designed to prevent a ma^rl'ty

of our presant reading ills ia terns of T>r«Bdses quite different fr«a
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thOM bMl« to trftditlooAl forat of eaueaUQQ* Bade to pr«r«ativ«

roftdlng instrtiotion are eortain aasiaaptlonB, of whioh a tmi will bo

doaorlbod briefly*

Keadiaoss Tor roadlog iavolToa aot only a geaoral language dorelop*

Mot and a baokgrotiad of dlroot and vloarloua oxporl<»ioo but alao

eortain other speoiflos (suoh as g<Kioral motive queatiaas« ae«<Ui« and

Satervata) nhieh orlaat tte learner for the reading of a girm mit
of material. In thia a«iae« readiness is not sooethiog tibat oaa be

purchased in a prereading book* Seadiness Is a problaa at all levels

of instruction. In the light of this assisi^tion, «iie recent tread

in basal readers to poatpcm* initial reading Instruetion for all

pupils beoQ&es oae to be carefully oontrolled*

L«sisaag« pc:ttems are developed systematioally and« to a degree,

are unique unto eaoh indivi<£Bal« If this assuaptioa is Talld, thaa

the orerenphaaia on grade plaosasnt of ourrloiilm itena in the tradi*

tiosoal sehools of the past must be suporseded by attention to tystssii*

atU sequMiaea ea a differmtiated basis* For miKpU it la a shook

t9r sane traditionalists to leam that the authors of sersatetti series

•f spellers for grades t«fo to eight agreed m. the grade plaeeoMftt of

only one word (ten). It will oantlnue to be difficult to oveoroosui

traditicKial noticna that there is suoh a ourrieultsi itesx aa a seocad-

7rade spelling or reading word until learner developsunt is given

first e<asideration«

A wide rwige of language abilities exists at any one "grade level*"

For exanpU* our atudlet hsere shoen that flftiv^rad* ehildr« vary in

reading ability fron about the "propriaer level" to "twelfth-grade

ltf«li« that the reatflag rates f»r the sane group of ohildroB rsoged

from approodciately tMtty words per ninute to more than eight hundred*

Bdneation inoreases Indiyldual dlfl^rsnees* ?or eonople* tke

reading oaioaolties of six-year-olds vary widaiy but the readiag

tf)ilities fall within very narrow limits. With eaoh suoceesl've ymr
or •gx*^*** the range of reading abilities is extended. L^iffersnti-

atod Inetruotion inoreases these differsnees snong pupils of a given

age or "grade" level inatead of produoing hoaogsneity*'^

BeeauM there is nuoh rooa for lapreraaant la the reading ability

ef all atvsSmts in a school systen« pupils who are glvm the proper

naterials and good instruction will show rapid iBprovensnt*

Betts, or? . eit», p. 5*



T5«relopiag Readlag Muturlty

Qui final obj«otiv« of « d«fr«l<»pnaQtal readlac progrws la develop*

Ing rMUUns iSAturity In the re&dlnc •tudeat* £he degree of euuoeee

Mhlered in dereloplng aeture readers will be depeadait on the degree of

•tioeeae i^eh has been attained la developing; the ability to read in th«

•tudeats* As B«ad and IXscner say« "iiaythlng that la dcsxe to improve the

reading ability of children will tend to Inorease their interests end

Improve their tastes*"'^

fhe aim of reeding Is to laderatand end evaluate «hat has been

read* Too nueh stress on phonlos, context clues^ or oral reading without

due io^hasls at all times on oomprehoaslcHi violates the main aim of teaeb*

ing reading to children* The teaoher should keep in Kind that many of tiM»

devlees suggested for Inoreaaing the effloi^oy of reading are <»ily me«i«

to «n end* Heading should foster an attitude of interest in and mder»

standing of the material, not merely word-reoognitlon ani nroatsielatl<»i*

The purposes of the work-type eilent reading program include

developing tbm abili'ty to read in oonneotlon with various school subjects,

reading for probleia-solTir^, developing the ability to use raaps, charts,

graphs, tables, indexes, tables of contents, diotlanaries, end oard files,

«Bd developing the ability to take notes, to outline, to soMUurlM* te

•klm, and to organise data*

lOtQT L. Bond and Eva Bond Wa©aer, Teaohlng the Child to Ijead
(lew Yorict The Maoaillan Company, 19S0), p. 398* —— ——

.
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fh$ following •uggeftloos should be usefttl la ispraring th« tM0li*»

Ing of «ork)i>typ« ailmt rooidiBCi

1« "^rovldo ODDortmitloo for pra'^tioing the needed i&llla In iao«x»
Ingful sltuotlono rather than in iaolated exeroiaea*
2t Provide a wide rariety of reading meterials*
S* Streaa the icprorot8«at of reaiing not only during perloda aet
aaido for that purpoa* but alao in oonneotioa with the sooi*l atudiea«
8el«M«« healtlif and oldbwr ounrloulua aroaa*
4« Help puplla le»m vdum to matter apeolfie details «id wbaa to try
to retain only the main ideae*
6* Help pvqpila learn to t«k:e notea« to give a report* to tell a atozy,
and to follow direotiona*
6* Jydjuat the diffiovdty of aaterial to individual differenoes in
Intereata and abilitiea*
7* Help pupils laam to adjust reading speed to tbt naterlal being
r«ad«l

lb* integrative reading prograia anphaaisoa -t^ use of reading as

a vehiole for learning* Iheae experlsnoes may extend from the aiaking of

a reading chart in the flrat grade to reoord a trip to a farm hon«« to

sarefully organised researoh in several refersnoe books by sixth grads

ehlldrsB soaking to find out aore abotit the doings of the Craaeral Asseably

Of the Qbited fiatl<ms»

The purposes of reoreational reading are to help the child build

an abiding interest in reading aa a leiaure aotlvlty, to stimulate bin to

read widely, and to help hla to enjoy reading material of ineroaalngly

better quality*

Childrsn need books to wid«i their horisons« despsn their under*
standings* and give thsrn somder sooial insights* They also need
bo^s that minister to their merriBMat or de«p«ai their appreeiatioo
of beauty* Thiqr neod herolsn, fantasy* and dovn-to-earth realism*

IwilUsai B* Eagaat* Modem Elementary CurrieuluB (Hew Yorki Hsnrjr
Holt and CoapMoy* I960)* p* 20^«
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ind thty ne«d books that, in the ootxrse of a good story, help to
develop clear standards of rl^fat and vroog* Fia«lly, ehlldrsn't
books should hare those qualities of good writing that distinguish
literature for any age or srot;^ of people*

In gsneral, ohildren like stories with sift adequate thsne« stroog

enevigli to gsaerate «id support a lively plot* Thsgr appreoiate iasaersl»le

ttharaoters and dlstinotire style* Most stories whioh have beeont dui^ie

ftdditlaas to ohildrea*s literature here had these oharaoteristios*

ttm reoreatiooal progran indieates broad use of library resources,

skills, end abilities* in order to build and extend the interests of

ohildran through botics* fhe interests may be aligned with reoraatloaal

or aeadsaie oursuitsi and ehildrsn should learn tiNst the school sad

pvtolio library are veXlosprings of information and «ajoys;«at*

^lay Hill Arbuthnot, Childrqft and Boiriw (chieagot Soott, Foresoaa
«ad Corap«iy, 1957), t>» 16,
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ETALO&nca or tbe pbogsak

l«v that our program ha« batn in «ffeot thr»« jMrs, opeolal «t«ff

wting* ar« held to •valuatc th« effootiTwiMi of th« prognn tad thffi

dMlde iriiat steps are aeeessary to revise or Improve the progrMSa la

eraluatlog tiie prograa the following hcee been ooaaideredi

(1) A cooperative enalysis of objeotlvee of the leseoa unit,

(2) Evaluating the outeomes of reading units, of teaoher*pupll planning

and exeeutiosi of unite*

(5) A eooperative study md evaluation of the use made of courses ef

study, of resonroe units, snd leads for teachlng-learaing situations.

(4) An analysis of suoh aspeota of teaching as ^uestioaing, assigning,

tonuurlKing, and diagnosing pupil diffloulties.

(9) Repeat the tests and compare them witli tiieae given in t^ previous

year.

(6) Cheek prepress toward goal attainments by teaehers* obserrations

and tests*

in evaluation of the developmental reading prt^ram inaugurated in

ld61*«S was made by the elemvitary principal and the writer who oonduoted

one of the olasses* !Ehe evaluation toeic place in t^e offiee of the

prinolpal at the end of the school year* It was ^paracit to the writer

that the evaluation should have included all the staff before the closing

•f tim school year*

The objeetives of reading, t^ oharaoteristles of a geed reader,

and the instruotlonal asoects of reading that wwre previously stated In



thi» report «m-« olMMk«<i •ubJwtiToly againet the retul-tai of th«

d«fr«lop««atftl rewilnc progrmm. tho priaoipal and th» writer eheokad t«

M« ifeether or aot eaoli Item «m covered in the progrwi. This eralu&tlca

•mi based oa vliat the devel^oental reading prograa covered and not on

how it was taught by the iadividual tmMher* 8om IteM were aot covered

•rjr w»U itt the raiding program, but were ocnr«r«d la the regular olasa*

room duriag a social studies lessoa or while studyiac soae other phas« ot

the Leaguage Arts*

A rmmpi of eaah pupil *s progress in riMding rate aad coBqjrehoneion

is recorded at the beginning of the year and again at the md of the year.

These records are kept with eaeh individual's pera«aeat record in the

school vault*

the teaohers in the Bimatha lileaentary School are of the opial<«

that the reading program has been ve*y ameh iiaproved siaoe instruction

has besn given to more nearly equal groups of the students In the inter-

Mdlate grades, and a epeoial teacher has been hired to teach the children

in the school who have reading and speeeh dlsabiUties.
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The purpose of this report mis to Ttresoat the t^rlnelplee of a

derelopmental reeding progrea end suggeat the worthlaeee of theee pria*

elplee in fozvuletins an effeotiTe denrelopmoatal reading progran for ea

eX«aentary sehool*

Library retearoh brought out Hut vigdom of eetabliahing the need

for de<velopaMatal reading progrsae in our cohools* Theee prograiu ahould

be foraulated through the oooperative efforte of the adtftinistrators*

teaebere^ and lay owabers of the emmraaity*

The report was devoted to listing the generally accepted prinoiplea

of a denrelopiaeatal reading pregnn end erolTing eaoh into a portion of

the total program whlob nas inetitizted in the Riaaatha Eleiaintary School*

Theee prinoiplea in eondeaaed Torsion aret (1) reading goals « (2) sooial

and persuial develofsnent^ (s) oosaniunioatiTe aanperienees« (4) a eontinuous

reading progran* (6) a flexible reading progna* (6) a stimulating elas»»

roon setting, (7) a vide range of reading materials* (B) oontiniMus

aeasureeient of the reading progran« (9) identifioatioa and rsnediatioa of

diffioulties« (IQ) oooDon interests and needs« (11) reading as a proeess«

(13) reading for understanding, (13) continual reading progress of the

individual, and (14) dereloplng reading naturity*

During the 1960-61 school year the teachers of the Riamitltt

Blsnentary Sehool begsn studying a new dsvelopnental reading progran*

the goal eas to inwrove our reading ^^

ro^r«m» The obJeetiTes sot by the

teaehers ww sactsnding sod «ariohing the ea^erienee of the ohildt broads

aaing end improving interests and tastes in reading} developing resouroe-

fulnees in finding informationi promoting selfodlreotioni and aehisrving



•fttltfttotoiy progr««a in vuoh ba«lo r«ftdlng skills as word reoogaition^

oonbularjr d^vtlojamxt, and oompr«h«ntioa and speed* If these objcotlTes

wsre to be reelised attsntion nust be glTgii to reading in erery phase of

the sohool progrsn rather than aerely at specified neriods*

In ardor to orgsnise a aore effective denrelOfAsatel r^adtng progren

the lutens«dlate graae pupils in the Biseeatha filssiantary iiohool were

grot^ped acoording to their rMding abilities* The adrffitages of grouping

are that it provides a more nearly Hoaagsaeous gr >up for the teexdxMr to

voiic vlth by greatly reduoing the ntnber of reading groups within a gtrsa

level* Eaoh ohild oompetee with stttdeata more nearly on his level of

ability* This improves the ohanoe of suooess for the slower ohildt while

the eoa^>etltloa for the gifted ohild beeomes keener* ?)iffer«itiated

iastrttstion is a way of evaluating and living with a group of individuals

In a olassrooB t^t results in a maxiaMss of developmeat of ettoh individual

in term of his interests« needs* and eapaoities*

An evaluation of the developffleatal reading program was made by the

eleiBentary prineipal na-d the writer who ooaduoted one of the olasses*

The evaliaiti<m took nlaee In the office of the rrinoipal at t^e end of

the school year* It was er^^arent to the writer that the evaluation should

have inoluded all the staff before the closing of the sohool year*

The objeotives of reading* the oharaoteristies of a good reader*

and the instrxtotional aopeote of reading were ehedced subjectively against

the results of the developmental reading orograB* The prinoipal end the

writer checked to see ehether or not eaoh itssi was oovered in the prognss*



ftm Cfvaluatian ima baaed on vri^t the develoj^aatal reading progran

ooruvd (Bid not on how it wut tati^t by the inditldaal teaober* Soia*

iteoM ivere not oorered very vail in the reading program^ but vera oorered

In 1^ regular olaaaroam during a aooial atudiea leaaon or idiiXe atudying

Bixm other phaee of the Laoguag* Arte*


